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論文内容要 ヒ:::.日
As a methodology to obtain the information of the forest trees with spatially and temporally consistent 
acquisitions for regional-scale monitoring, there exist challenging efforts which make use of the 
synthetic aperture radar (SAR) remote sensing. Recently the combination of polarimetry and 
interferometry, so called Pol-lnSAR, is becoming a major factor for growing interests of the radar 
community towards polarimetric technique developments. Pol-lnSAR consists in acquiring the full 
polarimetric data under the interferometric conditions. Especially, the application of Pol-lnSAR to the 
forest research field has attracted some attention. One of the most encouraging applications of 
Pol-InSAR is the inversion of the vegetation height employing the so-called Random Volume over Ground 
model (RVoG), which removes the uncertainty in the phase center positioning due to the wave 
penetration in the volumetric observed media. 
To date, the available full-polarimetric spaceborne SARs, including ALOSIPALSAR, are operated in 
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repeat-pass acquisition mode, and the temporal decorrelation is a key factor that influences the 
performance of Pol-InSAR application. The temporal decorrelation is the coherence loss induced by the 
scene change within the time between two SAR acquisitions. 
The aim of this thesis was to provide phase stable scatterers in forest environment when the number of 
available SAR images is limited, and we have focused on the coherent scatterer (CS) technique and have 
improved for this aim. One of the great advantages of the CS technique is that the technique enables the 
detection of scatterers with high SCR from single SAR image. The CS technique evaluates the sublook 
coherence (SLC) which is the correlation coefficient between two sub look spectrums extracted from full 
image spectrum. The scatterer with high SLC is associated as CS. The dihedral structures composed of 
the tree trunks and the ground which induce the double-bounce scattering are considered to possess the 
potential to be CSs in forest environment. 
In Chapter 1, the motivation of this work has been addressed. 
Chapter 2 was dedicated to provide an introduction to basic concept of synthetic aperture radar (SAR) 
and the relevant aspects employed to constitute this thesis. 
In Chapter 3, the effects of the polarization orientation angle shifts induced by the variation of the radar 
look direction and a variety of artificial structures were illustrated. It was confirmed that the induced 
polarization orientation angle shift would change according to the radar look direction, in spite of the 
same targets. The polarization orientation angle shift has been known to be closely related to the 
geometry of the radar imaging. In this work, it has been specified that the polarization orientation angle 
shift is a function of the target structures, especially for the target rotation angle. Therefore, it is 
possible to estimate the target rotation angle via computation of the polarization orientation angle shift 
from the polarimetric SAR data. 
In Chapter 4, experimental results have been demonstrated with P-band Pol-InSAR datasets acquired in 
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repeat-pass InSAR mode over boreal forest test site by DLR's E-SAR airborne system in order to show 
the potential of CSs as being phase stable scatterers. The number of tracks was 6 and the largest 
temporal baseline was 2 hours. We could see that high SCR derived from the SLC is related to high 
ensemble coherence, namely high SLC is related to high phase stability. 
In Chapter 5, as an application of CSs, a methodology to estimate the phase error in repeat-pass 
interferograms over forest environment by means of CSs were addressed and its performance was 
demonstrated by employing multibaseline P- and L-band data acquired in the frame of BIOSAR2008 
campaign. The phase errors in repeat-pass interferograms were modeled to be induced by the baseline 
error. It has been shown that the impact of the baseline error is severe for the shorter spatial baseline 
length, and the shorter wavelength data. Regarding with the L-band interferograms acquired with the 
shorter baseline, there are demands to employ them since they may show the interferometric coherence 
in an available level even over the distributed target area. If we consider a simple geometric argument, 
the double-bounce scattering due to the interactions between the tree-trunk and the ground can be 
regarded as point-like scattering mechanism located on the ground. This indicates that the phase center 
of the double-bounce scattering is localized on the ground for interferograms of co-polarization channel, 
that is, HH or VV. The phase error was estimated by tracking such scatterers whose phase is 
deterministic and localized on the ground. 
After the detection of CSs employed for the phase calibration, the estimations of the baseline error based 
on a model which employs the phase information of CSs have been performed. Even for the quite low 
coherence region where is covered with vegetation, the model can estimate the baseline error as far as 
CSs can be acquired. In the end, the performance of the phase calibration was validated by employing P-
and L-band multibaseline data. In order to validate the accuracy of the phase calibration, CRs, which 
were allocated in the scene and their position information were measured by GPS, were employed. For 
both P- and L-band interferograms, it has been shown that the phase error components were removed 
well and it resulted in improving the phase stability, especially for L-band data which are sensitive to the 
phase error. After the phase calibration of each interferograms, P- and L-band DEM were generated by 
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employing multibaseline data. It has been shown that the final error height of CRs become the accuracy 
within 1m in the case that the number of ess is enough. In this manner, the potential of ess as being the 
phase stable scatterer has been demonstrated. It is expected that the estimation of the forest physical 
parameters or the reconstruction of a complex vertical structure of forested area by means of 
multibaseline polarimetric SAR interferometric data would be accomplished in higher accuracy due the 
phase calibration by ess. 
In this thesis, many of SAR data acquired by airborne SAR systems have been employed with taking the 
space borne SAR application into account. Recalling the recent advances in SAR system development, the 
development of airborne SAR systems with full polarimetric function has driven up the development of 
spaceborne SAR systems with full polarimetric function. In fact, the Canadian eCRS has developed 
e-band RADARSAT-2 based on the experience of Convair-580, German DLR has developed X-band 
TerraSAR-X based on the experience of E-SAR, and Japanese JAXA has developed L-band PALSAR 
based on the experience of Pi-SAR. In this manner, it has been shown that the development of airborne 
SAR systems is fundamental to extend the new applications. However, looking at the recent situation of 
Japanese airborne SAR system development, Japanese SAR community seems to have forgotten this fact. 
The research and development with continuous and systematic efforts are necessary for the creation of 
the new idea and new direction, I believe. Speaking of the K&C initiative, the initiative itself is quite 
challenging and may deserve the respect from everyone. However, where is the essential contribution by 
Japanese SAR community except the data acquisition and provision in the initiative? Furthermore, 
traditionally the development ofL-band SAR system has been preceded mainly in Japan. Needless to say, 
L-band is not only for Japan. 
Without the accumulation of technical and scientific investigations, it is difficult to create a new idea and 
new direction. In order to get them, the improvements of airborne SAR system, moreover GB-SAR 
system, are strongly required. To leave the positive footprints in this "Golden age of SAR". 
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論文審査結果の要旨
本書命文は衛星刊充空機に搭載されるマイクロ波リモートセンシンク、、手法である合鵡司口レーダ (SAR) により、
環境計測と角軌庁を行う上で重要なコヒーレント散乱体の検知と特性の解明、ならびにその応用に関する研究を
まとめたものである。本書命文は 5 章より構成されている。
第 1 章で、は本研究の背景について述べている。近年、ポーラリメトリとインターフエロメトリを組み合わせ
た偏波干渉 SAR 梯停が進展すると共に、多くのデータが入手可能となっている。同一地点の SAR 画像を多数利
用することで複雑な散乱を生じる森林勧|ての構造を推定するモデ〉レが提案され、関連する研究が急速に広がり
つつある。本研究は、そのモデ、ルを実利用する上で欠かせなし可立方自校正について、偏波データを利用した新た
な手法を提案するものである。
第2章では偏波ならびに干渉SAR 技術の基礎をまとめている。
第3章では、偏波位相情報の定量的な利用について検討している。著者は地表構造物の方位と偏波オリエン
テーション角の聞に明らかな対応関係を見出し、それを利用して構造物の方向を定量的に推定できる新たな手
法を開発した。
第4章では、森材植生域に適用可能なコヒーレント散乱体の糊口手法を提案している。スベクトル相関係数
に加え、偏波情報と位相安定性の観点、から検知有去を改良し丸その上で森林械でのコヒーレント散乱体を自
動的に検知するアルゴ、リズムを提案し、実データで、の検証を行っf二本アルゴ、リズムは、今後 SAR データの高
度・定量的な利用を行う上で、極めて重要な役割を果たすことが期待できる。
第5章では、検知したコヒーレント散乱体を利用し、 SAR データの{卦目誤差の校正法を提案した。位相誤差
は波長オーダーで佐灘を計測できる SAR の位相情報を扱う上で、問題となっていたが、本手法の適用で広い範囲
にわたり精度よく位相校正を行うことができ、こうした問題を解消できることを検証した。
以上、本論文では森林植生域におけるコヒーレント散乱体の性状を明らかにし、自動検知アルゴ、リズムの開
発とその応用について新しい知見を得た。本論文で開発されたアルゴリズムは今後衛星搭載、航空機搭載 SAR
のデータへ適用することで、新しいアルゴリズムとの組み合わせによりバイオマスを含む森林物理量の定量推
定など、環境科学の上で非常に大きな貢献が期待される。
よって，本論文出専士(勃防の学位論文として合格と認める。
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